AFTER SCHOOL CARE PROGRAM
Grades PreK-4

The After School Care program is a service offered to families with childcare needs beyond the regular school day. It provides your child a safe atmosphere to study, play games, explore Casady’s natural environment and learn what it means to take part in a community setting. It is not intended to be a continuation of the structured, school day and our mission is to provide a safe, nurturing environment that is comparable to a neighborhood away from home. Staffing includes Casady faculty along with college and high school interns.

We offer supervised care for one or more days during the week or we provide a "drop in" service for those emergencies; hours are 3:15 pm - 6:00 pm.

Enrollment
All Extended Programs utilize our Online Registration system. This one account will service all components of the Extended Programs: Summer by the Lake, After School Care, Primary Extended Day, Enrichment, and Cyclone Express.

Cost
To help us appropriately staff, families are asked to enroll their children for specific days of the week, with prices reflecting the number of days a week each student is enrolled for the full year. You do have the option to switch days during the school year if space permits.

The fee for five days a week (all school days) for the full school year is $1950. The cost of care for the full school year for each day is $390. 5 days x $390 = $1950 provides after school care all year long and every day that school is in session.

You have the option to select specific days of the week if you do not need care every day. For example, only choosing Monday & Tuesday would cost $780.

Pay Plan Options: For each day enrolled, there is a required deposit of 10%. The remaining balance is spread out over nine months with billing occurring on the 5th day of each month during September – May.

Drop In Service
We offer drop in service for those students in After School Care who need an additional day or those not enrolled in our After School Care program. In both instances, please call your Division Office Assistant to schedule your child if there is a need for After School Care on a drop in basis.

There is a daily charge of $10 per hour or $25 for three hours of care if you have future childcare needs. Minimum one hour charge.

Location
After School Care for grades PreK- K is in the Loeffler Building and grades 1-4 is in the Activity Center located between the Loeffler Primary and Powell Lower Division Buildings.